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235appENdicEs – at thE uNivERsity

teacher (professor Jan Racek) and his pupil. the 
honoree graduated in 1949 with his thesis Problémy 
a metody hudebního lidopisu (problems and methods 
of ethnomusicology). By his university teacher’s pro-
posal he became a research assistant of the then státní 
ústav pro lidovou píseň (State Institute for the Folk-
song), part of the Seminar of Musicology at the Fac-
ulty of arts, Masaryk university. in the autumn 1950 
he entered the two-year compulsory military service. 
Between 1953–1963 he worked at the Janáček Acad-
emy of Music and performing arts (JaMu).

in 1964 he became docent of musicology with 
his editorial volume Leoš Janáček o lidové písni 
a hudbě (lJ on folk song and music, 1955) and 
with selected chapters from his book-in-progress 
hudebníci 20. století (Musicians of the 20th cen-
tury, 1964). he started to lecture on ethnomusicol-
ogy and music of the 20th century. among his ear-
liest students were the later university professors 
Jaroslav Střítecký and Miloš Štědroň.



236 appENdicEs – at thE uNivERsity

Just promoted to a professorship (1978), in the office of his predecessors Vladimír Helfert and Jan Racek.

doctorate of art studies (1976) with his treatise Alois Hába. Život a dílo (life and Works, 1974). second from 
the left is honoree’s university teacher, professor Bohumír Štědroň. Fourth from the left is Josef Burjanek, 
professor at JaMu.



237appENdicEs – at thE uNivERsity

With phdr. theodora straková, csc., pupil of professor vladimír helfert and collaborator of professor Jan 
Racek, celebration of her 75th birthday.

Cover and title page of John Tyrrell’s Janáček treatise with dedication.



238 AppendICeS – A BIogRApHeR oF AloIS HáBA And KARel HuSA

With alois hába on the occasion of the production of his quarter-tone opera Mother in Florence (1966).  
postcard from hába with his symbols for microintervallic music.
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Karel Husa’s dedication of the lullaby from 
his ballet The Trojan Women.

First page of honoree’s printed discourse on the 
ballet, delivered at an international conference 
on music theatre in salzburg (2000).



240 appENdicEs – a BRNo iNtERNatioNal Musicological colloquiuMs

At the speaker’s desk for the first time as the principal (1968).

opening ceremony of the colloquium Leoš Janáček (1978). left to right: Jiří Fukač, honoree, german 
musicologist Jürgen Mainka, Jaroslav Jiránek; playing: Janáček Quartet.



241appENdicEs – a BRNo iNtERNatioNal Musicological colloquiuMs

at the colloquium in the end of 70s. speaking hans heinrich Eggebrecht, chaired by the honoree.

uNEsco musicological congress Musica slavorum (1987). speaking: Jaroslav volek. left to right: Rudolf 
pečman, Moscow musicologist Israel Vladimirovich nesteyev, honoree.



242 appENdicEs – a BRNo iNtERNatioNal Musicological colloquiuMs

With Miloslav Ištvan (top), Ru
dolf pečman and Jarmil Burg
hauser (bottom), celebrating 
honoree’s 60th birthday.



243AppendICeS – leoŠ JAnáčeK And HuKVAldy

In Hukvaldy, founding the leoš 
Janáček Society (1976). The hon-
oree was later elected its head.

on the occasion of honoree’s 
80th birthday, the Brno insti-
tute of Musicology (Masaryk 
university) organized a seminar 
in Hukvaldy where Mikuláš 
Bek (left), petr Macek, alena 
němcová and others delivered 
their papers. the honoree de-
livered a keynote address My 
Janáčkiana.



244 appENdicEs – iMpoRtaNt iNtERNatioNal Musicological activitiEs

Working meeting of Brno musicologists with their colleagues from Freiburg im Breisgau at the honoree’s cottage 
near Velké Meziříčí (1969). left to right: peter Andraschke, Jiří Fukač, Rudolf pečman, honoree, Hans Heinrich 
eggebrecht. The Brno musicology (not just lexicography) gained valuable methodological impulses here.

czech participants at the international conference Leoš Janáček and the Czech Music in st. louis, 4–9 May 
1988. left to right: eva drlíková, honoree, Jiří Fukač, Alena němcová, Miloš Štědroň, Jiří Bajer, Jaromil Jireš 
(film director). Honoree delivered there the opening paper dedicated to the basic subject (leoš Janáček).



245appENdicEs – iMpoRtaNt iNtERNatioNal Musicological activitiEs

In conversation about Janáček with the famous American conductor leonard Slatkin. At the back Michael 
Beckerman, initiator and main organizer of the conference.

With his wife Věra and Slovakian ethnomu-
sicologists alice and oskár Elschek at the in-
ternational colloquium Zoltán Kodály, life and 
work (Budapest, 1997).
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Friendly note from Vladimír Hošovský, prominent person in music Slavistics and pioneer of computer methods 
in ethnomusicology.
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At guy erismann’s on the occasion of the Janáček festival in orléance. left to right: pianist 
and composer Josef páleníček, Věra Vysloužilová, président de Movement Janáček guy 

Erismann, honoree, Mme. Erismann (1988).

on one of the skyscrapers in New york. at the congress Czech Culture 1895–1945 he delivered  
a lecture on Janáček and the year 1918.



248 appENdicEs – iMpoRtaNt iNtERNatioNal Musicological activitiEs

in conversation with Wolfgang Wagner, grandson of Richard Wagner, after the performance of his production of the 
Meistersinger von Nürnberg.

With members of the committee of the international congress Richard Wagner gesellschaft international in Baden-
Baden, 1995. honoree delivered there a lecture on Richard Wagner and the Slavonic Music Culture.



249appENdicEs – iMpoRtaNt iNtERNatioNal Musicological activitiEs

Walk in front of a supermarket 
in Boston. at the university here 
he delivered a lecture on antonín 
Rejcha

With participants of the interna-
tional musicological colloquium 
in ljubljana. Standing on the right: 
primoš Kuret, bottom left to right: 
peter Andraschke and Jiří Fukač. 
Monastery in Kostanjevica.
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lectures on smetana’s Libuše at the university of vienna (2001).

lectures on Janáček’s Glagolitic Mass at the Catholic university in Ružomberok (Slovakia, 2008). presented 
by the rector of the university Boris Banáry, honoree’s pupil.
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At the international symposium on music theatre at the Salzburger Festspiele (2008), general  
discussion chaired by the honoree with the symposium’s main protagonists, professors ulrich Müller  
and oswald panagl.

The Vysloužils with phdr. Maria dorlinger, philologist and germanist, head of the organizational 
board of the salzburg symposiums.



252 appENdicEs – BEyoNd Musicology

party with John tyrrell – celebration of his honorary doctorate at the Masaryk university (2001).
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trout-hunter in full armour (2002).

operating skilfully a rather strange string instrument (2003). 
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in conversation with petr Macek over the Dictionary of Czech Music Culture – what remains  
unanswered in this great work of Czech music lexicography.


